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On Wednesday, it was poignant to see all of SJS 

swathed in blue and yellow as we used the day to 

recognise and reflect on the current conflict in 

Ukraine. Your generosity amazed us. The 

overwhelming feeling that we need to help was 

reflected in your kind donations – thank you! 

The day also provided us with the opportunity to 

talk again to our classes about the war in an age 

appropriate and sensitive manner. Giving the 

children chance to explore their emotions and 

discuss their fears is incredibly important. Save the 

Children have produced a useful resource if you 

would like your conversations to echo ours in 

school: How-to-talk-to-children-about-war 

Let’s keep the people of Ukraine in our thoughts 

and close to our hearts. 

 

SJS Stars Of The Week 

 Y3AH: Millie Montgomery 

 Y3JT: Harley Tollan 

 Y3RD: Casey Randall 

 Y4CG: Archie Haigh 

 Y4KT: Issey Kavadias  

 Y4OS: James Reed 

 Y5GG: Gracie Redwood-Peace 

 Y5HK: Delyse Galloway 

 Y5JH: Milly Turner 

 Y6ER: Joshua Taylor 

 Y6MC: Ewa Sobczak 

 Y6CH: Tomasz O'Brien 

Miss Sheehan: Grace Wilkins 

Mr Wright: George Howe 

Lower School Lunchtimes: Harry Clancy 

Upper School Lunchtimes: Willow Collett 

Dining-Room: Ewa Sobczak 

 

Indoor Athletics Champions 

Our incredible athletes have been crowned South Yorkshire CHAMPIONS!!!  

Very well done to all children involved for such an awesome achievement. 

 

http://www.stocksbridge-jun.sheffield.sch.uk/
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/blogs/2022/how-to-talk-to-children-about-war


Red Nose Day 
We’ve had a fantastic Red Nose Day here in school! We’re just counting the pennies and shall let you know how 

much has been raised on next week’s newsletter. Thank you for everyone’s support! 

   
 

       
 

We need a home for TWO guinea pigs 

We are hoping to welcome two new members to our team very soon and 

are wondering if you can help in the form of a couple of animal cages 

large enough to be homes for two guinea pigs. Ideally we would like one 

to be an outdoor cage and the other an indoor cage.  

In the true spirit of reusing, we would rather see if we can source a cage 

which is no longer being used rather than buy a new one.  If you have any 

homes for our future friends and would like to donate them to school, 

please get in touch with Mrs Lea-Jones: 

j.leajones@stocksbridge-jun.sheffield.sch.uk. 

 

Gymnastics 

To prepare our gymnastics squad for the upcoming competition on Tuesday 26
th
 April (12:30pm - 3:00pm), team 

training will take place on Tuesday 22
nd

 March, Tuesday 29
th
 March and Tuesday 19

th
 April. The sessions will be 

from 3:10pm until 4:10pm in the school hall. 

 

Rock Steady Music 
 

This week we were very excited to welcome Rock Steady Music into 

school. They are going to be delivering exciting new peripatetic music 

lessons from next week. If your child is interesting in learning the drums, 

vocals, keyboard or electric guitar, please go to 

www.rocksteadymusicschool.com or call 0330 113 0330. 

 

 

mailto:j.leajones@stocksbridge-jun.sheffield.sch.uk
http://www.rocksteadymusicschool.com/


Cross country 

 

Last weekend, Team SJS took part in the final 

race of the Cross Country league. The event, 

held at Brunswick Primary School, was one of 

the boggiest of the year! Our super runners 

managed to keep their shoes on their feet, and 

had some fantastic finishes. All league 

presentations for individual results and teams 

will be held after the relay races.  

There is still one more opportunity to represent 

Team SJS if you are in Year 3 and 4.  We are still 

looking for individuals to join our relay teams 

for Saturday 26
th
 March 2022. Please get in 

touch with Miss Hague if you are interested.  

 

Next Week's Menu... 

 

 
 





Rocksteady Music School
Bohunt Manor, Portsmouth Road, Liphook, Hampshire GU30 7DL
0330 113 0330 ▪ info@rocksteadymusicschool.com ▪ rocksteadymusicschool.com
Registered in England 08111026 

Dear Parent or Guardian,

Rocksteady in-school band lessons are the perfect opportunity for your child to learn new 
skills, develop friendships and have the time of their life. Parents often find that Rocksteady 
lessons also boost children’s confidence, wellbeing, and even academic achievement. 

Here’s some more information about what your child could experience:

• Lessons are held during the school day. There’s no experience necessary and all instruments are 
provided, so it’s totally inclusive and accessible for all.

• Your child can choose from drums, vocals, keyboard or electric guitar (subject to availability). They’ll 
join their bandmates for a weekly 30-minute lesson, where together they’ll learn some of their 
favourite songs, developing up to 300 musical skills along the way.

• You can proudly watch as your child performs in their Rocksteady concert at the end of each term, 
showing you and their friends just how far they have come.  

• Rocksteady is the largest provider of rock and pop band lessons, working with thousands of UK 
primary schools every year. Our experienced band leaders will guide and inspire your child to 
progress their musical skills at your child’s own pace, ensuring they enjoy the journey.

• A highlight of the school week, your child could enjoy the Rocksteady experience for £34.85 a month 
(no payment in August). There is a money back guarantee for the first month and you can cancel at 
any time.

Enrol today at www.rocksteadymusicschool.com
or call 0330 113 0330 (local rate) 8am-5pm, Mon-Fri

• *NEW* You’ll also receive regular updates on your child’s 
progress through the parent timeline.

• *NEW* Your child will become either a Mini Rocker (Reception to 
Year 2), Rock Hero (Year 3 and Year 4) or a Rock Icon (Year 5 and 
Year 6).

Places are offered on a first come, first served basis. Selecting 
different instrument options will also give you the best chance of 
getting a place. To secure your child’s spot in the band or find out 
more visit www.rocksteadymusicschool.com or call 0330 113 0330. 

Best wishes,
Mark Robinson | Chairman and Founder

mailto:info@rocksteadymusicschool.com
https://www.lavaadvisory.com/
http://www.rocksteadymusicschool.com/
http://www.rocksteadymusicschool.com/


Rocksteady Music School
Bohunt Manor, Portsmouth Road, Liphook, Hampshire GU30 7DL
0330 113 0330 ▪ info@rocksteadymusicschool.com ▪ rocksteadymusicschool.com
Registered in England 08111026 

My son’s confidence has 
skyrocketed since starting 

Rocksteady!

Emily

It’s very inclusive 
for my daughter to 

access with her 
disability.

Alison

My child really 
looks forward to his 
Tuesday lesson, it 

is one of the 
highlights of his 

school week. 

Justine

Rocksteady is the very 
first school club my 9 
year old has ever been 

interested in.

Emma

What Harry truly 
loves about 

Rocksteady is 
being part of 

a band.

Nicky

My daughter thoroughly 
enjoys Rocksteady, so much 
she wishes it wasn’t once a 

week but every day .

Anthony

Enrol today at www.rocksteadymusicschool.com or call 
0330 113 0330 (local rate) 8am–5pm Monday to Friday 

*From a survey of 105 primary schools and over 1,100 parents

mailto:info@rocksteadymusicschool.com
https://www.lavaadvisory.com/
http://www.rocksteadymusicschool.com/
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Reading Pictures: 
Seeing Stories Festival

Yorkshire and the Humber Libraries celebrating words and pictures

Meet the author Steve Smallman
On Tuesday 5th April at Stocksbridge Library  10.30 - 11.45am
Come and see Steve who will be reading from some of his books and showing you how he draws his pictures.
This is a free event suitable for children aged 6 year and above.  Booking is essential as places are limited, please contact the library.
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